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Dear CAIGE colleagues,

W

elcome
to
our October
edition of the
CAIGE News-

letter.

The CAIGE Yield trial tour
finished a couple of weeks
ago without any rain interruptions! For the first time
CAIGE successfully included
durum wheat in addition to
the bread wheat trials. It has
been a good experience for
our breeders to share their
knowledge! I would like to
take the opportunity to
thank everyone involved for
their cooperation and time.
As well, we also want to
thank Dr Tadesse Wuletaw
(ICARDA), Dr Filippo Bassi
(ICARDA) and Dr Velu Govindan (CIMMYT) for taking
the time to come to Australia
to be part of the CAIGE Yield

Trial tour. We missed Dr Karim Ammar (CIMMYT) during
this tour, sadly he could not
join
us
this
year.
Some of you joined us in the
field and we are very appreciative of your interest in
CAIGE and hope to see you
again next year.

their way (or very soon) to
Australia. Barley from ICARDA is already in quarantine
for the past month. CIMMYT
durum wheat and bread
wheat material will be combined within the same ship- 
ment to ease the quarantine
process.

It is already the end of October and harvest time is approaching. I assume everyone is busy in the field capturing those last minute data
before harvest. Just a note to
remind our collaborators to
send us the data from their
CAIGE experiments, including
those assessing diseases. It is
crucial that we get these
data analyzed and presented
at the next CAIGE annual
meeting in March 2017. We
will also upload the data on
the CAIGE website as soon as
they are recived.

We are pleased to announce
that the next breeder visit to 
ICARDA will held next year in
April 2017 in Egypt and Morocco.

Shipments for 2017 are on

Enjoy the newsletter!
A bientôt

Marine Guerret
Coordinator CAIGE project

CAIGE Yield
Trials tour 2016
BREAD WHEAT– 8 TRIALS
DURUM WHEAT-4 TRIALS
The CAIGE Yield Trial tour was held
between 9-17th October and led by
Prof Richard Trethowan. This year,
we had the pleasure to have the venue of two bread wheat breeders, Dr
Velu Govindan from CIMMYT and Dr
Tadesse Wuletaw from ICARDA. Dr
Filippo Bassi was our Durum breeder
from ICARDA. The tour was a first
time for Filippo and Velu. Tadesse
has joined the tour each year for the
past four years (and still did not see a
wild kangaroo! ).
The visit started in Tamworth with a
durum x crown rot trial managed by
Dr Gururaj Kadkol (NWS DPI).
On the second day, Damien Scanlan,
David Gibson and Derrick Mickelborough visited with us in Narrabri. The
group visited bread wheat and durum wheat trials managed by the
University of Sydney and AGT (our
thanks to Tom Kapcejevs). A quick
detour to Northstar followed, where
we
met
Dr
MeiqinLu.
The tour then stopped in Cobbitty for
a steering committee meeting before
heading to Junee the following day.

Adrian McNair from Long Reach PB
showed the group around the trial of
CAIGE
material.
On Thursday, the group, plus Dr
Julie Nicol visited the trial being
grown by Nicholas Kocyan from
Bayer Crop Science near Horsham in
Victoria.
The two following days, CAIGE stayed
around Adelaide and had the opportunity to visit the bread wheat fields
of Dr James Edwards (AGT) and Dr
Harpreet Gill (Long Reach PB), and
the durum wheat trials of Assoc Prof
Jason Able (University of Adelaide).

Finally, Dr Velu Govindan, Dr Tadesse
Wuletaw and Prof Richard Trethowan
flew to Perth for the last part of the
tour. Sunday was dedicated to sight
seeing and resting, which was appreciated by everyone. On Monday, the
group drove to Toodyay and met Dr
Ian Edwards from Edstar Genetics, to
view the CAIGE material. In the second part of the day, Dr Dan Mullan
showed the group the Cadoux trial.
Sadly this site was badly damaged by
frost.
As the CAIGE coordinator and on behalf of Richard, I would like to deeply
thank everyone, who took time to
come and meet the CIMMYT and
ICARDA breeders. The feedback was
as always extremely positive and
again highlighted the value of the
tour in cementing and expanding
collaboration.
The durum wheat and bread wheat
breeders appreciated the combined
tour, thus we will certainly try to reiterate the same tour for 2017!

Updates: Shipments
2017

Barley ICARDA: received

The 2017 material from CIMMYT and ICARDA
is expected to be received by December 2016.
So far, we received ICARDA materials for Barley and Bread wheat– and durum wheat is on
its way to Australia.
The material from CIMMYT is scheduled to
arrive by the first week of December. However, the breeder selections for durum wheat
from CIMMYT will arrive slightly later, as the
combined shipment of durum wheat and
bread wheat for trials will be sent earlier.



100 breeders selections from the ICARDA international
nurseries



49 land races selected for heat tolerance



78 landraces selected for multiple disease resistance



27 landraces selected for yellow rust resistance



3 landraces from the GCP collection



28 lines/landraces with resistance to Russian wheat aphid

To view the material received, go to the
CAIGE website and select ‘germplasm evaluation’ in the menu. Then, your crop of interest
(durum wheat, bread wheat or barley) and
select Imported Material.

Bread wheat ICARDA: received

These lines will be grown in quarantine in
Tamworth and are expected to be released
around June 2017 before multiplication.

Bread wheat CIMMYT: ready

Durum wheat ICARDA: on its way




150 lines

Durum wheat CIMMYT: in process




Updates: Build up 2016

Bird cage—Narrabri

100 lines

150 lines + breeders selection (will be shipped separately)

280 lines

The last seed increase encountered
some issues due to the exceptionally
wet weather in WA. ICARDA bread
wheat lines will be increased in Armidale (NSW) over summer. The CIMMYT
durum wheat germination was also
problematic. Brett Lobsey is currently
increasing these lines in Tamworth.
However, the Narrabri increase is going
well and these events should not impact
CAIGE Yield Trial 2017.
In the future, all seed increase for Durum wheat and Bread wheat will be centralised in Narrabri inside the bird cage.

Barley is expected to have sufficient grain for replicated trials at almost 8 trial sites in 2017.
The ICARDA chickpea increase is also progressing well at Narrabri. .

Steering Committee Meeting
CAIGE steering committee meeting was held in Camden on the 11th October during the CAIGE tour.
We would like to thank the collaborators for joining
us in person, on skype and via emails for the day.
The next steering committee meeting will be held at
ICARDA next year in April.

Breeders tour to ICARDA
– April 2017
The next CAIGE Australian Breeders visit will be to ICARDA in Morocco with a side visit to Egypt for the bread
wheat breeders.

Mid-April would be the best time to organise the tour
and will likely start with Egypt. Wheat and Durum breeders will travel together during the tour but Barley breeders will travel separately as their sites differ.
The CAIGE project is subsidizing the travel expenses for 3
bread wheat , 1 durum wheat and 2 barley breeders . If
you are interested in joining us next April, please let us
know as soon as possible. Please check our website and
flikr pages for an overview of previous visits. (website,
Flickr ICARDA 2015 or 2014).

With spring 2016, CAIGE website has changed its looked. The site address is
still the same ww.caigeproject.org.au. We aimed to improve CAIGE navigation
and make the website more intuitive and interactive for the user. Moreover,
the project is growing, thus it was a good idea to give more information about
who we are and what we do. A few extra features have been added, such as
multimedia support, advertisement of the tours (in Australia and aboard), scientific publications, etc.
Your feed back matters! Please contact us if you have any suggestion to improve and ease the access to data.

Laughter, the best medicine
What do you call a fake noodle? An Impasta
What do you call a camel with no humps? Humphrey
What do you call a crazy spaceman? An astronut.
"Three-legged chicken"
A man was driving along a rural road when he realized he had to make a phone
call.
He had forgotten his cell phone was miles from a pay phone so he decided to stop
in at the next farmhouse he found.
As he was approaching a house he noticed a three legged chicken racing along the
road. He followed the chicken and clocked it at 45 miles per hour. When the man
got to the farmhouse he asked the farmer about the chicken. The farmer replied,
"W'all, when I was at the uneeversitee I studied geenetics. 'Round these parts we
love chicken and we're all partial to the drumstick, so I thought I'd see if I could
make a three-legged chicken. So, here 'tis." The man was quite impressed. He
asked, "How does it taste?" The farmer replied, "Don't know. Ain't none of us
been able to catch one yet."

1. photosynthesis, 2. harvest, 3. wheat, 4. yield, 5. agronomist

